
BackgroundBackground Caring for relativeswithCaring for relativeswith

advanced cancermaycause psychologicaladvanced cancermaycause psychological

andphysical ill health.andphysical ill health.

AimsAims To evaluate the effectiveness ofTo evaluate the effectiveness of

increased support fordistressed, informalincreased support fordistressed, informal

carers of patients receivingpalliative care.carers of patients receivingpalliative care.

MethodMethod The samplewas composed ofThe samplewas composed of

271informal carerswho scored over 5 on271informal carerswho scored over 5 on

the 28-itemGeneral HealthQuestionnairethe 28-itemGeneral HealthQuestionnaire

(GHQ^28).Theintervention comprised six(GHQ^28).The intervention comprised six

weekly visits by a trained advisor.Primaryweekly visits by a trained advisor.Primary

outcomewas carerdistress (GHQ^28) atoutcomewas carerdistress (GHQ^28) at

4-week,9-week and12-week follow-up.4-week,9-week and12-week follow-up.

Secondaryoutcomeswere carer strainSecondaryoutcomeswere carer strain

and qualityof life, satisfactionwith care,and qualityof life, satisfactionwith care,

and bereavementoutcome.andbereavementoutcome.

ResultsResults Scores onthe GHQ^28 fellScores onthe GHQ^28 fell

below the threshold of 5/6 in a third ofbelow the threshold of 5/6 in a third of

participants in eachtrial armat any follow-participantsin eachtrial armat any follow-

up point.Mean scores inthe interventionup point.Mean scores in the intervention

groupwere lower at all time points butgroupwere lower at all time points but

these differenceswere not significant.Nothese differenceswere not significant.No

differencewas observed in secondarydifferencewas observed in secondary

outcomes.Carers receiving theoutcomes.Carers receiving the

interventionreported qualitative benefit.interventionreported qualitative benefit.

ConclusionsConclusions The interventionmightThe interventionmight

have beentoo brief, and ongoinghelphave beentoo brief, and ongoinghelp

mighthave had accruingbenefits.might havehad accruing benefits.

Alternatively, informal carers of patientsAlternatively, informal carers of patients

with cancermay alreadyreceivewith cancermay alreadyreceive

considerable input and the advisor’s helpconsiderable input and the advisor’s help

gave little additional advantage; orcaringgave little additional advantage; orcaring

for a dyingrelative is extremely stressfulfor a dyingrelative is extremely stressful

andno amountof support isgoing tomakeandno amountof support isgoing tomake

itmuchbetter.itmuchbetter.
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Family members and friends who care forFamily members and friends who care for

patients with advanced cancer living atpatients with advanced cancer living at

home are at risk of psychological and phy-home are at risk of psychological and phy-

sical ill health (Fieldsical ill health (Field et alet al, 1993; Chapman, 1993; Chapman

& Pepler, 1998; Payne& Pepler, 1998; Payne et al,et al, 1999; Rhodes1999; Rhodes

& Shaw, 1999; Soothill& Shaw, 1999; Soothill et alet al, 2001; Tho-, 2001; Tho-

masmas et alet al, 2002). Specialist palliative care, 2002). Specialist palliative care

services working in the community devel-services working in the community devel-

oped to respond to the complex problemsoped to respond to the complex problems

experienced by these patients. Althoughexperienced by these patients. Although

these professionals may be in contact withthese professionals may be in contact with

patients’ families and friends, their main fo-patients’ families and friends, their main fo-

cus is the patientcus is the patient (Higginson(Higginson et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

The National Institute for Health and Clin-The National Institute for Health and Clin-

ical Excellence (NICE) in Britain recentlyical Excellence (NICE) in Britain recently

recommended expansion of specialist pal-recommended expansion of specialist pal-

liative care services to multiprofessionalliative care services to multiprofessional

support for carers, independent of patientsupport for carers, independent of patient

care (National Institute for Clinical Excel-care (National Institute for Clinical Excel-

lence, 2004). However, there is no consen-lence, 2004). However, there is no consen-

sus on what sort of intervention wouldsus on what sort of intervention would

ease carers’ burden, or its effectiveness.ease carers’ burden, or its effectiveness.

This trial was conceived and completed be-This trial was conceived and completed be-

fore the publication of the NICE recom-fore the publication of the NICE recom-

mendations. Specialist palliative caremendations. Specialist palliative care

teams across London were actively involvedteams across London were actively involved

in the planning, piloting and conduct of thisin the planning, piloting and conduct of this

research. In the summer of 1998 we askedresearch. In the summer of 1998 we asked

60 informal carers of patients with cancer,60 informal carers of patients with cancer,

under the care of three local palliative careunder the care of three local palliative care

teams, to indicate their preferred mode ofteams, to indicate their preferred mode of

extra support from a number of optionsextra support from a number of options

which included respite care, other practicalwhich included respite care, other practical

help, more written information and tele-help, more written information and tele-

phone advice. Over 80% of respondentsphone advice. Over 80% of respondents

chose a weekly visit by a trained advisor.chose a weekly visit by a trained advisor.

We aimed to evaluate the effectivenessWe aimed to evaluate the effectiveness

of an intervention to reduce symptoms ofof an intervention to reduce symptoms of

anxiety and depression and carer burden,anxiety and depression and carer burden,

improve quality of life and satisfaction withimprove quality of life and satisfaction with

care, and reduce the intensity of griefcare, and reduce the intensity of grief

reactions in distressed informal carers ofreactions in distressed informal carers of

patients with cancer. We predicted thatpatients with cancer. We predicted that

a brief, carer-focused intervention, in ad-a brief, carer-focused intervention, in ad-

dition to usual specialist palliative care,dition to usual specialist palliative care,

would be more effective at reducing dis-would be more effective at reducing dis-

tress than usual specialist palliative caretress than usual specialist palliative care

alone.alone.

METHODMETHOD

Study settingStudy setting

Ethical approval was granted by theEthical approval was granted by the

London Multi-Centre Regional EthicsLondon Multi-Centre Regional Ethics

Committee in February 2000, and sub-Committee in February 2000, and sub-

sequently by local research ethics commit-sequently by local research ethics commit-

tees. Seven specialist palliative care teamstees. Seven specialist palliative care teams

in three London cancer networks, servingin three London cancer networks, serving

a combined population of almost 2 milliona combined population of almost 2 million

people, took part in the study.people, took part in the study.

RecruitmentRecruitment
and randomisationand randomisation

From January 2001 to April 2003 peopleFrom January 2001 to April 2003 people

providing informal care to patients in allproviding informal care to patients in all

new referrals to six of the participatingnew referrals to six of the participating

teams were screened for psychological dis-teams were screened for psychological dis-

tress using the 28-item version of Generaltress using the 28-item version of General

Health Questionnaire (GHQ–28; Goldberg,Health Questionnaire (GHQ–28; Goldberg,

1970). The seventh team joined the trial in1970). The seventh team joined the trial in

June 2001. The informal carer was identifiedJune 2001. The informal carer was identified

by patients and palliative care teams as theby patients and palliative care teams as the

main person who provided unpaid practicalmain person who provided unpaid practical

and emotional support to the patient on aand emotional support to the patient on a

regular basis and was in contact with theregular basis and was in contact with the

palliative care team. Palliative care staffpalliative care team. Palliative care staff

introduced the study at the earliest oppor-introduced the study at the earliest oppor-

tunity, usually on second or third contact.tunity, usually on second or third contact.

The GHQ–28 was then completed immedi-The GHQ–28 was then completed immedi-

ately or if the informal carer was notately or if the informal carer was not

present for the palliative care team visit, leftpresent for the palliative care team visit, left

for completion later. Carers returned ques-for completion later. Carers returned ques-

tionnaires in pre-paid envelopes to thetionnaires in pre-paid envelopes to the

research team. The research team wasresearch team. The research team was

informed if the carer declined to fill in theinformed if the carer declined to fill in the

GHQ–28, if the patient was unlikely toGHQ–28, if the patient was unlikely to

survive the time it would take to introducesurvive the time it would take to introduce

the intervention, or if the carer’s Englishthe intervention, or if the carer’s English

skills would mean they could not gain fullskills would mean they could not gain full

benefit from the advisor visits. Informalbenefit from the advisor visits. Informal

carers who scored above the threshold ofcarers who scored above the threshold of

5/6 (Goldberg & Williams, 1988)5/6 (Goldberg & Williams, 1988) on theon the

GHQ–28 were approached to obtainGHQ–28 were approached to obtain

informed consent and complete baselineinformed consent and complete baseline

assessments, which included a measure ofassessments, which included a measure of

carer burden (Robinson, 1983) and qualitycarer burden (Robinson, 1983) and quality

of life (Weitznerof life (Weitzner et alet al, 1999). Patients’ phy-, 1999). Patients’ phy-

sical performance status was assessed usingsical performance status was assessed using

the criteria of the Eastern Cooperativethe criteria of the Eastern Cooperative

Oncology Group (ECOG; OkenOncology Group (ECOG; Oken et alet al,,

1982). On completion of the baseline as-1982). On completion of the baseline as-

sessments, participants were randomisedsessments, participants were randomised

using a block randomisation design, strati-using a block randomisation design, strati-

fied according to the seven participatingfied according to the seven participating

teams. Interviewers were masked to theteams. Interviewers were masked to the

block size of 12. Randomisation took placeblock size of 12. Randomisation took place

at the trial centre under the supervision ofat the trial centre under the supervision of

the trial statistician (R.B.).the trial statistician (R.B.).
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Trial armsTrial arms

Usual careUsual care

Specialist palliative care was provided by aSpecialist palliative care was provided by a

team of clinical nurse specialists, withteam of clinical nurse specialists, with

specialist medical support and sometimesspecialist medical support and sometimes

specialist social work support, giving advicespecialist social work support, giving advice

to patients at home, to their families and toto patients at home, to their families and to

their primary healthcare teams. Patientstheir primary healthcare teams. Patients

were assisted with control of pain and otherwere assisted with control of pain and other

physical symptoms as well as with social,physical symptoms as well as with social,

psychological, emotional and spiritual issues.psychological, emotional and spiritual issues.

Some people are referred for palliative careSome people are referred for palliative care

close to death in the context of a rapidlyclose to death in the context of a rapidly

changing clinical picture, whereas otherschanging clinical picture, whereas others

remain in contact with palliative careremain in contact with palliative care

services for many months.services for many months.

The carer advisor interventionThe carer advisor intervention

The intervention was developed by the re-The intervention was developed by the re-

search team. Two part-time carer advisorssearch team. Two part-time carer advisors

with experience in community nursing andwith experience in community nursing and

social work delivered the intervention,social work delivered the intervention,

which consisted of six visits over a 6-weekwhich consisted of six visits over a 6-week

period. The advisors aimed to meet theperiod. The advisors aimed to meet the

carer alone, if necessary arranging meetingscarer alone, if necessary arranging meetings

outside the home or at the carer’s work-outside the home or at the carer’s work-

place, sometimes during evenings or week-place, sometimes during evenings or week-

ends. A comprehensive assessment ofends. A comprehensive assessment of

domains of need was made; past, presentdomains of need was made; past, present

and future issues were discussed and advice,and future issues were discussed and advice,

information and emotional support pro-information and emotional support pro-

vided. The intervention was kept to givingvided. The intervention was kept to giving

advice and support rather than taking ac-advice and support rather than taking ac-

tion on behalf of carers; however, advicetion on behalf of carers; however, advice

might go as far as (for example) helpingmight go as far as (for example) helping

carers to calculate their benefit entitle-carers to calculate their benefit entitle-

ments. In the event of a patient’s death dur-ments. In the event of a patient’s death dur-

ing the intervention period, the advisorsing the intervention period, the advisors

continued to offer visits, up to a total ofcontinued to offer visits, up to a total of

six. Sometimes a telephone call took thesix. Sometimes a telephone call took the

place of a visit. Telephone calls enabledplace of a visit. Telephone calls enabled

flexibility in the intervention and helpedflexibility in the intervention and helped

some carers to broach issues that were dif-some carers to broach issues that were dif-

ficult to discuss face-to-face. Such callsficult to discuss face-to-face. Such calls

were discussed with the research team towere discussed with the research team to

decide whether they were equivalent to adecide whether they were equivalent to a

full intervention visit. The mean numberfull intervention visit. The mean number

of advisor contacts was 5.0 (s.d.of advisor contacts was 5.0 (s.d.¼2.0),2.0),

and the mean number of contacts up toand the mean number of contacts up to

the death of the patient was 3.6 (s.d.the death of the patient was 3.6 (s.d.¼2.6).2.6).

Both advisors undertook 1 month’sBoth advisors undertook 1 month’s

training, involving fieldwork in palliativetraining, involving fieldwork in palliative

care in the community, a hospice and a hos-care in the community, a hospice and a hos-

pital setting. The advisors met weekly withpital setting. The advisors met weekly with

the research team for debriefing, for advicethe research team for debriefing, for advice

on any issues that arose and to ensure thaton any issues that arose and to ensure that

all domains of carer need were covered inall domains of carer need were covered in

the intervention. These domains were:the intervention. These domains were:

(a)(a) patient care;patient care;

(b)(b) physical health needs;physical health needs;

(c)(c) need for time away from the patient inneed for time away from the patient in

the short term and longer term;the short term and longer term;

(d)(d) need to plan for the future;need to plan for the future;

(e)(e) psychological health, relationships andpsychological health, relationships and

social networks;social networks;

(f)(f) relationships with health and socialrelationships with health and social

service providers;service providers;

(g)(g) finances.finances.

After 1 year, a further half-day in-serviceAfter 1 year, a further half-day in-service

training session took place in which thetraining session took place in which the

delivery of the intervention was reviewed.delivery of the intervention was reviewed.

Study outcomesStudy outcomes

Informal carers completed postal question-Informal carers completed postal question-

naires at 4 weeks, 9 weeks and 12 weeksnaires at 4 weeks, 9 weeks and 12 weeks

after randomisation (see Fig. 1). The firstafter randomisation (see Fig. 1). The first

follow-up, part-way through the 6-week in-follow-up, part-way through the 6-week in-

tervention, was chosen to achieve at leasttervention, was chosen to achieve at least

one research assessment in most cases be-one research assessment in most cases be-

fore the patient died. When a patient died,fore the patient died. When a patient died,

the study participant was sent a sympathythe study participant was sent a sympathy

card and contacted again 4 months latercard and contacted again 4 months later

for the final follow-up. A patient’s deathfor the final follow-up. A patient’s death

therefore necessarily ended the carer’stherefore necessarily ended the carer’s

participation in the subsequent follow-upparticipation in the subsequent follow-up

assessmentsassessments.. Our primary outcome was theOur primary outcome was the

proportion scoring above threshold (5/6)proportion scoring above threshold (5/6)

on the GHQ–28 at follow-up. Secondaryon the GHQ–28 at follow-up. Secondary

outcomes were GHQ–28 score, Careroutcomes were GHQ–28 score, Carer

Strain Index (Robinson, 1983) and Care-Strain Index (Robinson, 1983) and Care-

Giver Quality of Life Index (Cancer)Giver Quality of Life Index (Cancer)

(Weitzner(Weitzner et alet al, 1999) scores 4 weeks, 9, 1999) scores 4 weeks, 9

weeks and 12 weeks after randomisation,weeks and 12 weeks after randomisation,

and scores on Core Bereavement Itemsand scores on Core Bereavement Items

(CBI; Burnett(CBI; Burnett et alet al, 1997) and satisfaction, 1997) and satisfaction

with care 4 months after the death of thewith care 4 months after the death of the

patient. Brief, semi-structured interviewspatient. Brief, semi-structured interviews

at the final follow-up provided a qualitativeat the final follow-up provided a qualitative

assessment of acceptability and helpfulnessassessment of acceptability and helpfulness

of the support provided by the intervention.of the support provided by the intervention.

Power and statistical analysisPower and statistical analysis

Power and sample sizePower and sample size

All carers scored above the threshold 5/6 onAll carers scored above the threshold 5/6 on

the GHQ–28 at entry to the trial. Prospectivethe GHQ–28 at entry to the trial. Prospective
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study profile (GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire).Study profile (GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire).
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research in other settings (Weichresearch in other settings (Weich et alet al,,

1997) indicated that, given the stresses1997) indicated that, given the stresses

involved, 70% of the usual care groupinvolved, 70% of the usual care group

would be likely to score above this thresholdwould be likely to score above this threshold

at follow-up. Thus our per protocol powerat follow-up. Thus our per protocol power

calculation indicated that in order to detectcalculation indicated that in order to detect

a drop to 50% caseness in the experimentala drop to 50% caseness in the experimental

group at 90% power and the 5% level of sig-group at 90% power and the 5% level of sig-

nificance, 124 carers would be required innificance, 124 carers would be required in

each arm. To cover an expected 10% attri-each arm. To cover an expected 10% attri-

tion from the trial we needed to recruit 280tion from the trial we needed to recruit 280

carers, a sample that would also providecarers, a sample that would also provide

sufficient power for examination of GHQ–sufficient power for examination of GHQ–

28 score as a continuous measure.28 score as a continuous measure.

AnalysisAnalysis

Treatment success was defined as any dropTreatment success was defined as any drop

in GHQ–28 score to below threshold,in GHQ–28 score to below threshold,

measured 4 weeks, 9 weeks or 12 weeksmeasured 4 weeks, 9 weeks or 12 weeks

after randomisation. More detailed analysesafter randomisation. More detailed analyses

were performed on GHQ–28, Carer Strainwere performed on GHQ–28, Carer Strain

Index and quality of life scores from base-Index and quality of life scores from base-

line, 4 weeks, 9 weeks and 12 weeks by aline, 4 weeks, 9 weeks and 12 weeks by a

mixed model approach using the randommixed model approach using the random

intercept random slope facility providedintercept random slope facility provided

by the generalised linear latent and mixedby the generalised linear latent and mixed

models (GLLAMM) procedure in Statamodels (GLLAMM) procedure in Stata

release 8 (Rabe-Hesketh & Everitt, 2004).release 8 (Rabe-Hesketh & Everitt, 2004).

The model was built in the following order:The model was built in the following order:

(a)(a) effect of treatment to detect overalleffect of treatment to detect overall

difference between the groups;difference between the groups;

(b)(b) effect of time to detect linear changeeffect of time to detect linear change

over time as a result of taking part inover time as a result of taking part in

the trial;the trial;

(c)(c) linear interaction to detect whetherlinear interaction to detect whether

treatment groups changed over time intreatment groups changed over time in

a different linear fashion;a different linear fashion;

(d)(d) quadratic term for time to detectquadratic term for time to detect

whether the change was curvilinear;whether the change was curvilinear;

(e)(e) quadratic interaction to detect whetherquadratic interaction to detect whether

the groups differed in their curvilinearthe groups differed in their curvilinear

change over time.change over time.

The most parsimonious model was se-The most parsimonious model was se-

lected, conditional on the inclusion of thelected, conditional on the inclusion of the

main effect of the intervention. Groupmain effect of the intervention. Group

means on the CBI and satisfaction with caremeans on the CBI and satisfaction with care

were compared in a one-way analysis ofwere compared in a one-way analysis of

variance (ANOVA).variance (ANOVA).

RESULTSRESULTS

Results of screeningResults of screening
and recruitmentand recruitment

During the 28 months of recruitment 1577During the 28 months of recruitment 1577

new referrals were reported by the partici-new referrals were reported by the partici-

pating teams (Fig. 1). Referral details werepating teams (Fig. 1). Referral details were

sometimes lost if the informal carer didsometimes lost if the informal carer did

not meet the palliative care team and thenot meet the palliative care team and the

GHQ–28 form had to be passed on by theGHQ–28 form had to be passed on by the

patient, or when informal carers agreed topatient, or when informal carers agreed to

complete the GHQ–28 at a later time butcomplete the GHQ–28 at a later time but

failed to do so. In total 669 carers com-failed to do so. In total 669 carers com-

pleted the GHQ–28 of whom 411 (61%)pleted the GHQ–28 of whom 411 (61%)

scored above the threshold. Fifty-five pa-scored above the threshold. Fifty-five pa-

tients died before carer consent could betients died before carer consent could be

obtained. We invited 356 carers to takeobtained. We invited 356 carers to take

part in the trial and 271 (76%) of thempart in the trial and 271 (76%) of them

agreed.agreed.

Follow-up rates at 4, 9 and 12 weeksFollow-up rates at 4, 9 and12 weeks

As expected, a number of participants wereAs expected, a number of participants were

lost through the death of the patient. At 4lost through the death of the patient. At 4

weeks 43 (16%) patients had died, by 9weeks 43 (16%) patients had died, by 9

weeks 85 (31%) had died and by 12 weeksweeks 85 (31%) had died and by 12 weeks

109 (40%) had died. Refusal rates at each109 (40%) had died. Refusal rates at each

follow-up point where the patient remainedfollow-up point where the patient remained

alive were 19% (43/228), 27% (50/186)alive were 19% (43/228), 27% (50/186)

and 24% (39/162) respectively (Fig. 1).and 24% (39/162) respectively (Fig. 1).

Follow-up rates at 4 monthsFollow-up rates at 4 months
after deathafter death

Two hundred and twenty-one patients hadTwo hundred and twenty-one patients had

died by end of data collection at the enddied by end of data collection at the end

of July 2003. Ninety-seven of 113 carersof July 2003. Ninety-seven of 113 carers

(86%) in the usual care arm and 84 of 108(86%) in the usual care arm and 84 of 108

in the intervention arm (78%) participatedin the intervention arm (78%) participated

in the 4-month follow-up (82% overall).in the 4-month follow-up (82% overall).

Characteristics of the study groupCharacteristics of the study group
by trial armby trial arm

Four-fifths of trial participants wereFour-fifths of trial participants were

women, 86% were White and 64% werewomen, 86% were White and 64% were

spouses or partners of patients. Their meanspouses or partners of patients. Their mean

age was 56.3 years (range 16–92) (Table 1).age was 56.3 years (range 16–92) (Table 1).

No major difference occurred between theNo major difference occurred between the
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Table1Table1 Baseline characteristics of the sampleBaseline characteristics of the sample

CharacteristicCharacteristic Usual care groupUsual care group

((nn¼134)134)

Care advisor groupCare advisor group

((nn¼137)137)

TotalTotal

((nn¼271)271)

Gender: male,Gender: male, nn (%)(%) 27 (20)27 (20) 29 (21)29 (21) 56 (21)56 (21)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 56.1 (13.2)56.1 (13.2) 56.4 (14.6)56.4 (14.6) 56.3 (13.9)56.3 (13.9)

Tertiary educationTertiary education 45 (34)45 (34) 38 (28)38 (28) 83 (31)83 (31)

Married or cohabiting,Married or cohabiting, nn (%)(%) 107 (80)107 (80) 114 (83)114 (83) 221 (82)221 (82)

White ethnic group,White ethnic group, nn (%)(%) 118 (88)118 (88) 114 (83)114 (83) 232 (86)232 (86)

Socio-economic groups 1, 2Socio-economic groups 1, 211 93 (72)93 (72) 92 (69)92 (69) 185 (70)185 (70)

Relationship to patient,Relationship to patient, nn (%)(%)

Spouse or partnerSpouse or partner 80 (60)80 (60) 92 (68)92 (68) 172 (64)172 (64)

ChildChild 38 (28)38 (28) 29 (21)29 (21) 67 (25)67 (25)

OtherOther 16 (12)16 (12) 16 (12)16 (12) 32 (12)32 (12)

Patient’s diagnosis,Patient’s diagnosis, nn (%)(%)

Lung cancerLung cancer 47 (35)47 (35) 32 (23)32 (23) 79 (29)79 (29)

Gastrointestinal cancerGastrointestinal cancer 32 (24)32 (24) 23 (17)23 (17) 55 (20)55 (20)

Genito-urinary cancerGenito-urinary cancer 13 (10)13 (10) 27 (20)27 (20) 40 (15)40 (15)

Head and neck cancerHead and neck cancer 9 (7)9 (7) 15 (11)15 (11) 24 (9)24 (9)

Breast cancerBreast cancer 12 (9)12 (9) 6 (4)6 (4) 18 (7)18 (7)

Other cancersOther cancers 21 (16)21 (16) 34 (25)34 (25) 55 (20)55 (20)

Time since diagnosis, months: median (range)Time since diagnosis, months: median (range)22 4 (1^89.5)4 (1^89.5) 8 (2^75.6)8 (2^75.6) 6 (1^82.8)6 (1^82.8)

Time to death, weeks: median (range)Time to death, weeks: median (range)33 11 (1^39.6)11 (1^39.6) 13 (2^41.1)13 (2^41.1) 12 (1.2^39.8)12 (1.2^39.8)

GHQ^28 score at screening: mean (s.d.)GHQ^28 score at screening: mean (s.d.) 13.0 (5.2)13.0 (5.2) 12.8 (5.1)12.8 (5.1) 12.9 (5.1)12.9 (5.1)

Carer Strain score: mean (s.d.)Carer Strain score: mean (s.d.) 30.2 (11.5)30.2 (11.5) 27.1 (10.6)27.1 (10.6) 28.6 (11.1)28.6 (11.1)

Caregiver Quality of Life score: mean (s.d.)Caregiver Quality of Life score: mean (s.d.) 66.4 (21.1)66.4 (21.1) 72.8 (21.1)72.8 (21.1) 69.6 (21.3)69.6 (21.3)

ECOG score: mean (s.d.)ECOG score: mean (s.d.) 2.8 (0.94)2.8 (0.94) 2.7 (0.91)2.7 (0.91) 2.7 (0.93)2.7 (0.93)

Completed follow-up assessment,Completed follow-up assessment, nn (%)(%)

NoneNone 43 (32.1)43 (32.1) 37 (27.0)37 (27.0) 80 (29.5)80 (29.5)

At least oneAt least one 45 (33.6)45 (33.6) 42 (30.7)42 (30.7) 87 (32.1)87 (32.1)

All threeAll three 46 (34.3)46 (34.3) 58 (42.3)58 (42.3) 104 (38.4)104 (38.4)

ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire.ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire.
1. National Statistics Socio-Economic Classification three-class classification (http://www.statistics.gov.uk/1. National Statistics Socio-Economic Classification three-class classification (http://www.statistics.gov.uk/
methodsmethods_____quality/ns_____sec/class_____collapse.asp); data missing for 5 people in usual care group and for 3 people in inter-_____quality/ns_____sec/class_____collapse.asp); data missing for 5 people in usual care group and for 3 people in inter-
vention group.vention group.
2. Interdecile range.2. Interdecile range.
3. Interdecile range;3. Interdecile range; nn¼113 (usual care group) and113 (usual care group) and nn¼108 (intervention group).108 (intervention group).
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randomised groups at baseline on demo-randomised groups at baseline on demo-

graphic variables, GHQ–28 score or the pa-graphic variables, GHQ–28 score or the pa-

tient’s physical performance status assessedtient’s physical performance status assessed

using the criteria of the ECOG (using the criteria of the ECOG (OkenOken et alet al,,

1982). However, there was some imbalance1982). However, there was some imbalance

in carer strain and quality of life. There wasin carer strain and quality of life. There was

no difference between trial arms in willing-no difference between trial arms in willing-

ness of participants to complete follow-upness of participants to complete follow-up

assessments or in the patients’ life expec-assessments or in the patients’ life expec-

tancies; median survival time from trialtancies; median survival time from trial

entry was 12 weeks (Table 1).entry was 12 weeks (Table 1).

Primary outcomePrimary outcome

Approximately a third of carers in each trialApproximately a third of carers in each trial

arm reduced their distress enough to record aarm reduced their distress enough to record a

GHQ–28 score below the threshold of 5/6 atGHQ–28 score below the threshold of 5/6 at

any follow-up point (Table 2).any follow-up point (Table 2).

Secondary outcomesSecondary outcomes

We examined GHQ–28 scores in moreWe examined GHQ–28 scores in more

detail. The GLLAMM models assume thatdetail. The GLLAMM models assume that

data are missing at random. There was nodata are missing at random. There was no

difference in the follow-up GHQ–28 scoresdifference in the follow-up GHQ–28 scores

of those attending and those not attendingof those attending and those not attending

their next follow-up assessment and thetheir next follow-up assessment and the

assumption is justified. Mean scoresassumption is justified. Mean scores

dropped by the 4-week and 9-week fol-dropped by the 4-week and 9-week fol-

low-up assessments but increased again bylow-up assessments but increased again by

12 weeks (Fig. 2, Table 3). Although the in-12 weeks (Fig. 2, Table 3). Although the in-

tervention group appears to experiencetervention group appears to experience

greater improvement, the results ofgreater improvement, the results of

GLLAMM did not reach significance forGLLAMM did not reach significance for

the interaction effects. The most parsimo-the interaction effects. The most parsimo-

nious model included significant values fornious model included significant values for

time (time (zz¼774.70,4.70, PP550.001), which was cur-0.001), which was cur-

vilinear (vilinear (zz¼3.00,3.00, PP550.004); the treatment0.004); the treatment

effect was not significant (effect was not significant (zz¼771.10,1.10,

PP¼0.272). Carer quality of life deteriorated0.272). Carer quality of life deteriorated

over time (Table 3) but there was no signif-over time (Table 3) but there was no signif-

icant interaction between time and trialicant interaction between time and trial

arm on this outcome or carer strain; norarm on this outcome or carer strain; nor

were differences found in bereavement phe-were differences found in bereavement phe-

nomenology or satisfaction with care 4nomenology or satisfaction with care 4

months after the patients’ death (Table 4).months after the patients’ death (Table 4).

Carers’ viewsCarers’ views

The most valued aspect of the service wasThe most valued aspect of the service was

the additional emotional support, with few-the additional emotional support, with few-

er carers reporting value from the added in-er carers reporting value from the added in-

formation, advice or practical or financialformation, advice or practical or financial

help. One-fifth of respondents felt the allo-help. One-fifth of respondents felt the allo-

cation of an advisor came too late in the pa-cation of an advisor came too late in the pa-

tient’s illness and almost a third thoughttient’s illness and almost a third thought

more sessions with the advisor would havemore sessions with the advisor would have

been helpful (Table 5).been helpful (Table 5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We failed to support our main hypothesisWe failed to support our main hypothesis

that a brief intervention by a carer advisorthat a brief intervention by a carer advisor

would reduce psychological symptoms inwould reduce psychological symptoms in

distressed informal carers of cancer pa-distressed informal carers of cancer pa-

tients. Although a small treatment effecttients. Although a small treatment effect

(Cohen, 1988)(Cohen, 1988) for the carer advisor inter-for the carer advisor inter-

vention in reduction of psychological dis-vention in reduction of psychological dis-

tress was observed in our secondarytress was observed in our secondary

analysis, it was short-lived and did notanalysis, it was short-lived and did not

reach statistical significance. To demonstratereach statistical significance. To demonstrate

that the treatment effects detected at 4that the treatment effects detected at 4

weeks and 9 weeks (s.d.weeks and 9 weeks (s.d.¼0.22 and0.22 and

s.d.s.d.¼0.20 respectively) were statistically0.20 respectively) were statistically

significant would have required 323 andsignificant would have required 323 and

382 participants respectively in each trial382 participants respectively in each trial

arm.arm.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

Recruitment to this trial demonstrates thatRecruitment to this trial demonstrates that

large-scale randomised controlled trialslarge-scale randomised controlled trials

are possible in palliative care. Follow-upare possible in palliative care. Follow-up

rates were acceptable, with face-to-face con-rates were acceptable, with face-to-face con-

tact after the death of the patient exceedingtact after the death of the patient exceeding

80%. Sixty-one per cent of carers scored80%. Sixty-one per cent of carers scored

above threshold on the GHQ–28 and wereabove threshold on the GHQ–28 and were

eligible for the trial, which means that thereeligible for the trial, which means that there

is considerable psychological morbidity inis considerable psychological morbidity in
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Table 2Table 2 Outcome in terms of threshold scoring on the 28-item General Health QuestionnaireOutcome in terms of threshold scoring on the 28-item General Health Questionnaire

Usual care groupUsual care group

nn//NN (%)(%)

Care advisor groupCare advisor group

nn//NN (%)(%)

SignificanceSignificance

BelowGHQ^28 threshold at any follow-up point with no relapseBelowGHQ^28 threshold at any follow-up point with no relapse 21/91 (23)21/91 (23) 21/100 (21)21/100 (21) ww22(1)(1)¼0.73,0.73, PP¼0.730.73

BelowGHQ^28 threshold at any follow-up pointBelowGHQ^28 threshold at any follow-up point 29/91 (32)29/91 (32) 35/100 (35)35/100 (35) ww22(1)(1)¼0.65,0.65, PP¼0.760.76

GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire.GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire.

Table 3Table 3 Mean scores on primary and secondary outcomes over the study periodMean scores on primary and secondary outcomes over the study period

OutcomemeasureOutcomemeasure Pre-randomisationPre-randomisation Follow-up assessmentFollow-up assessment

4 weeks4 weeks 9 weeks9 weeks 12 weeks12 weeks

GHQ^28GHQ^2811

Usual care groupUsual care group

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 13.0 (5.2)13.0 (5.2) 11.9 (6.4)11.9 (6.4) 10.7 (7.3)10.7 (7.3) 11.7 (7.8)11.7 (7.8)

nn 133133 8585 6464 5454

Intervention groupIntervention group

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 12.8 (5.1)12.8 (5.1) 10.5 (6.3)10.5 (6.3) 9.3 (6.5)9.3 (6.5) 11.3 (7.3)11.3 (7.3)

nn 137137 9797 7070 6969

Carer strainCarer strain11

Usual care groupUsual care group

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 30.2 (11.5)30.2 (11.5) 27.8 (11.5)27.8 (11.5) 25.1 (10.1)25.1 (10.1) 27.3 (10.2)27.3 (10.2)

nn 134134 8686 6363 5454

Intervention groupIntervention group

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 27.1 (10.6)27.1 (10.6) 27.7 (11.6)27.7 (11.6) 26.7 (11.4)26.7 (11.4) 27.2 (11.7)27.2 (11.7)

nn 137137 9999 7373 6969

Carer quality of lifeCarer quality of life11

Usual care groupUsual care group

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 66.4 (21.1)66.4 (21.1) 63.9 (19.3)63.9 (19.3) 65.2 (17.0)65.2 (17.0) 62.2 (19.8)62.2 (19.8)

nn 132132 8282 5959 5252

Intervention groupIntervention group

Score: mean (s.d.)Score: mean (s.d.) 72.8 (21.1)72.8 (21.1) 69.6 (22.4)69.6 (22.4) 69.3 (22.7)69.3 (22.7) 65.2 (21.3)65.2 (21.3)

nn 130130 9393 7171 6464

GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire.GHQ^28, 28-item General Health Questionnaire.
1. Higher scores indicatemore psychological distress, greater carer strain and lower quality of life.1. Higher scores indicatemore psychological distress, greater carer strain and lower quality of life.
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this population and that we were notthis population and that we were not

simply dealing with a distressed minoritysimply dealing with a distressed minority

of carers in particularly difficult circum-of carers in particularly difficult circum-

stances. The carer advisor interventionstances. The carer advisor intervention

arose from pilot work to identify carerarose from pilot work to identify carer

preference for support as well as from thepreference for support as well as from the

research literature; it was operationallyresearch literature; it was operationally

defined, and was available in manual formdefined, and was available in manual form

to the advisors (copies of the manual areto the advisors (copies of the manual are

available from the authors upon request);available from the authors upon request);

and the intervention can be replicated.and the intervention can be replicated.

However, we cannot be certain that allHowever, we cannot be certain that all

distressed carers were invited to participate.distressed carers were invited to participate.

Service providers may influence recruitmentService providers may influence recruitment

by ‘gate-keeping’, fearing that trials are in-by ‘gate-keeping’, fearing that trials are in-

trusive or inappropriate. Conversely, carerstrusive or inappropriate. Conversely, carers

who are more engaged with services may bewho are more engaged with services may be

more prepared to participate. Carers work-more prepared to participate. Carers work-

ing away from the home or not living withing away from the home or not living with

the patient were less accessible to the trial.the patient were less accessible to the trial.

These limitations will affect its externalThese limitations will affect its external

validity. Finally, a major difficulty wasvalidity. Finally, a major difficulty was

management of missing data (not comple-management of missing data (not comple-

tely at random; Streiner, 2002) owing totely at random; Streiner, 2002) owing to

death of the patient. For ethical reasonsdeath of the patient. For ethical reasons

our protocol excluded research contactour protocol excluded research contact

with participants in cases where the personwith participants in cases where the person

cared for died before the 4-week, 9-week orcared for died before the 4-week, 9-week or

12-week follow-up. However, the death12-week follow-up. However, the death

rate exceeded pre-trial estimates, was therate exceeded pre-trial estimates, was the

major source of attrition and inevitablymajor source of attrition and inevitably

reduced power. Although palliative carereduced power. Although palliative care

referrals are increasingly made earlier inreferrals are increasingly made earlier in

advanced illness (Department of Health,advanced illness (Department of Health,

2000), in practice, community palliative2000), in practice, community palliative

care teams managed their workloads incare teams managed their workloads in

times of pressure by responding only totimes of pressure by responding only to

the most acute referrals, sometimes whenthe most acute referrals, sometimes when

death was imminent. This meant that manydeath was imminent. This meant that many

carers were not considered for this trial andcarers were not considered for this trial and

16% of those recruited experienced the16% of those recruited experienced the

death during the first 4 weeks of the trial.death during the first 4 weeks of the trial.

InterpretationInterpretation

There are several possible reasons for ourThere are several possible reasons for our

negative result. First, the intervention mightnegative result. First, the intervention might

have been too brief. Qualitative datahave been too brief. Qualitative data

collected after the death of the patientcollected after the death of the patient

suggested that carers experienced somesuggested that carers experienced some

subjective benefit from the advisor visits,subjective benefit from the advisor visits,

but also a sense that the intervention wasbut also a sense that the intervention was

too brief. Second, informal carers of pa-too brief. Second, informal carers of pa-

tients with cancer might already have beentients with cancer might already have been

receiving considerable input from specialistreceiving considerable input from specialist

palliative care services and the care ad-palliative care services and the care ad-

visor’s extra help might have had littlevisor’s extra help might have had little

additional advantage; for example, ouradditional advantage; for example, our

intervention might have had greater impactintervention might have had greater impact

in cases of chronic cardiac failure wherein cases of chronic cardiac failure where

routine support for patients and carers isroutine support for patients and carers is

less well developed. Third, caring for aless well developed. Third, caring for a

dying relative is extremely stressful and nodying relative is extremely stressful and no

amount of support is going to make it muchamount of support is going to make it much

better. Fourth, our intervention mightbetter. Fourth, our intervention might

simply have been wrongly planned and thussimply have been wrongly planned and thus

unhelpful; however, our qualitative resultsunhelpful; however, our qualitative results
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Fig. 2Fig. 2 Mean scores on the 28-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^28) over the follow-up period.Mean scores on the 28-item General Health Questionnaire (GHQ^28) over the follow-up period.

Table 4Table 4 Grief scores and satisfactionwith care by trial armGrief scores and satisfactionwith care by trial arm

Usual care group (Usual care group (nn¼97)97) Intervention group (Intervention group (nn¼84)84) Total (Total (nn¼181)181) SignificanceSignificance

CBI score: mean (s.d.)CBI score: mean (s.d.) 45.6 (11.6)45.6 (11.6)11 47.1 (11.2)47.1 (11.2)22 46.3 (11.4)46.3 (11.4) tt (176)(176)¼0.91,0.91, PP¼0.370.37

Considered care poor,Considered care poor, nn (%)(%) 21 (22)21 (22)33 16 (19)16 (19)44 37 (21)37 (21) ww22(3)(3)¼0.96,0.96, PP¼0.810.81

CBI,Core Bereavement Items.CBI,Core Bereavement Items.
1. One CBI questionnaire incomplete.1. One CBI questionnaire incomplete.
2. Two CBI questionnaires incomplete.2. Two CBI questionnaires incomplete.
3. Data missing for two people.3. Data missing for two people.
4. Data missing for one person.4. Data missing for one person.

Table 5Table 5 Carers’ views of the content and timing of the carer advisor intervention (Carers’ views of the content and timing of the carer advisor intervention (nn¼81)81)

nn (%)(%)

Content of the interventionContent of the intervention

Carer received additional practical or financial helpCarer received additional practical or financial help 20 (25)20 (25)

Carer found the additional advice usefulCarer found the additional advice useful 45 (56)45 (56)

Carer found the additional information usefulCarer found the additional information useful 47 (58)47 (58)

Carer felt added emotional supportCarer felt added emotional support 68 (84)68 (84)

Overall the help was very/fairly usefulOverall the help was very/fairly useful 69 (85)69 (85)

Timing of the interventionTiming of the intervention

Carer thoughtmore sessions would have been usefulCarer thoughtmore sessions would have been useful 26 (32)26 (32)

Carer felt the sessions with the advisor came at the right timeCarer felt the sessions with the advisor came at the right time 46 (57)46 (57)

Carer felt the sessions with the advisor came too early in the patient’s illnessCarer felt the sessions with the advisor came too early in the patient’s illness 6 (7)6 (7)

Carer felt the sessions with the advisor came too late in the patient’s illnessCarer felt the sessions with the advisor came too late in the patient’s illness 17 (21)17 (21)
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do not support this possibility. Fifth, ourdo not support this possibility. Fifth, our

outcome measures might have been insensi-outcome measures might have been insensi-

tive to change or there was simply tootive to change or there was simply too

much variance in the trial to allow detec-much variance in the trial to allow detec-

tion of important change. Finally, givention of important change. Finally, given

that nurses in the ‘treatment as usual’ groupthat nurses in the ‘treatment as usual’ group

were aware of the nature of the trial and thewere aware of the nature of the trial and the

intervention under evaluation, they mightintervention under evaluation, they might

have tried harder to provide carer support.have tried harder to provide carer support.

Given what we know about the workloadsGiven what we know about the workloads

for nurses in these teams, we believe the lastfor nurses in these teams, we believe the last

possibility is unlikely.possibility is unlikely.

Implications and challengesImplications and challenges
for health service researchfor health service research

National guidance published since the startNational guidance published since the start

of this trial acknowledges the central role ofof this trial acknowledges the central role of

families and carers in the informal care offamilies and carers in the informal care of

cancer patients, particularly in the pallia-cancer patients, particularly in the pallia-

tive phase (National Institute for Clinicaltive phase (National Institute for Clinical

Excellence, 2004). Each domain of care ad-Excellence, 2004). Each domain of care ad-

dressed by our intervention is referred to indressed by our intervention is referred to in

the guidance, which contains a chapter spe-the guidance, which contains a chapter spe-

cifically devoted to carer issues. Transitorycifically devoted to carer issues. Transitory

benefits are not unusual in studies of briefbenefits are not unusual in studies of brief

service interventions and highlight a para-service interventions and highlight a para-

dox in our concept of the effectiveness ofdox in our concept of the effectiveness of

such interventions (Bowersuch interventions (Bower et al,et al, 2003):2003):

when a medication is seen to be effectivewhen a medication is seen to be effective

in treating a medical or psychological con-in treating a medical or psychological con-

dition, it is not regarded as ineffective ifdition, it is not regarded as ineffective if

the condition relapses on withdrawal ofthe condition relapses on withdrawal of

that drug; in psychological or supportivethat drug; in psychological or supportive

interventions, however, loss of benefitinterventions, however, loss of benefit

when the intervention is withdrawn is oftenwhen the intervention is withdrawn is often

interpreted as indicating that the interven-interpreted as indicating that the interven-

tion is ineffective. Measuring change oncetion is ineffective. Measuring change once

the agent of change has been removedthe agent of change has been removed

may be inappropriate in supportive care,may be inappropriate in supportive care,

especially near the end of life in rapidly pro-especially near the end of life in rapidly pro-

gressive clinical and emotional circum-gressive clinical and emotional circum-

stances. Our quantitative and qualitativestances. Our quantitative and qualitative

results suggest that the carer advisor inter-results suggest that the carer advisor inter-

vention was too brief and that ongoing helpvention was too brief and that ongoing help

might have had accruing benefits. Thismight have had accruing benefits. This

would mirror the policy direction of earlierwould mirror the policy direction of earlier

referral for palliative care services and con-referral for palliative care services and con-

tribute to more effective supportive caretribute to more effective supportive care

(National Institute for Clinical Excellence,(National Institute for Clinical Excellence,

2004). Nevertheless, rigorous analysis of2004). Nevertheless, rigorous analysis of

the effectiveness of care for patients andthe effectiveness of care for patients and

carers in trials such as this provides valu-carers in trials such as this provides valu-

able evidence for service development inable evidence for service development in

palliative and supportive care and respondspalliative and supportive care and responds

directly to the recommendations and re-directly to the recommendations and re-

quirements set out in the NICE guidancequirements set out in the NICE guidance

(National Institute for Clinical Excellence,(National Institute for Clinical Excellence,

2004).2004).
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